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Nathan Clifford Rickkr, D. Arch..
Newtox Aloxzo Wells, M. P.,
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Cyrus Edmlxd Palmer. B. S.. M. S..
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Joseph Edwix Burgess. B. P.. . . .
WlLLL\M CaLT)WELL Titcomi!. A. B., B. S.,
NoRRis Ixgp;rsoll Craxuall. M. Arch..
Thomas Edward O'Doxxell. B. S..
Chacxcey Ri thvex McAxlls. B. S.. C. E
ERX'^EST LAX(iK()RD. B. S.. . . . .
Louise Marie Woodroofe. B. P..
Stanley Potilr Stew.srj-. B. Arch..
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(i)iil Head of the Department
Professor, Emeritus
Professor of Architeitifnd Decoration. Emeritus
Professor of Areliitretiiraf Engineering, Super-
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Professor of Areltitrctural His'ori/
Associate Professor of Arvhit ret unit Design
Associate Professor of ArcUiteetural Design
Assistant Professor of Architectural
Engineering
Assistant Professor of Architectural Design
Assistant Professor of Freehand Dratriny
. Assistant Professor of Ar( Iiitrctural Design
Assistant Professor of Architectural Design
Associate in Architectural Design
Associate in Arcliitcclurat Eugineeriny
Associate in Archifctural Construction
Instructor in Freeliand Drawiny
] itstructor in Arrliitcctural Desiyn










First Semester Second Semester
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J. J. Bresee C. G. McTaggart
E. E. Valextixe E. E. Vai.extixe
Fete ( "DiiiiiiitTee
Paii. J. TiRXER. Chairman
O. E. Brunkow L- J- Alexander
Year Book Staff il'.liil-iiiii
E. L. Hi HBEU Editor
E. E. Valextixe .... Susinesx Manager
Assistants
E. V. Gaiger H. FiKU)
C. C. COIXCEI.I. E. A. HORXER
A. C. Bell F. W. Laxg
R. F. Spicer
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The Depai-tnient of Arc-liitectun' luis in past yeavs l)eeii the sceue of
many a s|)len(li(l fete. Tliese have usually l)eeii in ]it'rii)(l and often in very
florid mood. This year witnessed a ("lassie Ke\ival in a real sense and the
show as a result was a (ireeian Fete. A comipetition w;is held uHioug the three
upper classes for the desi<;n of the deeoration ami settings and was won hy
E. C. Berendes of the Seniors for the Hall and hy C L. Martin of the Juniors
for the Library- The stairway approaches were executed by the Sophomores.
Costumes ns well as decorations were all authentic as to period and showed a
great deal of accurate ami painstakinii study and labor. The great success of
the fete was in large measure due to the ellorts of ihe Fete Committee headed
by J- r. Turner.
D
FELLOWSHIPS AND I'KIZES
Tli( Friiiicis •/. Fli/iii Fi Ihiirxliiji
This Fellowshi]! is awarded annually to a giaduate of the Depai'tuient
by competition, and carries a stipend of one thousand dollars for one year of
travel abroad for the study of architecture.
The Phjni Prize
The Prize representing fifty dollars worth of books is awarded by com-
petition to three students in the junior yeai' of architectui-al engineering.
The Aiiiciivun Iiistittiie Midal
The American Institute of Architects otters annually a medal to be
awarded to the graduate of the l)e]iartmeut whose work throughout the four
years has lieen adjudged the best. In making the award the scholarship in all
work for the entire curriculum is considered.
The Searah Medal
The Scarab Medal in Architecture is awarded annually to a student of
the Department. This prize is a bronze medal which is awarded by com-
petition.
Thi Faculty Prize
A volume of some work on architecture is awarded annually by the
faculty to the student showing throughout the year the greatest progress in
sketch problems.
The Rieker I'rize
This prize, established by Alpha Kho Chi as a memorial to Dr. Nathan
Clift'ord Kicker for thirty-seven years Head of the Department of Architecture
and for fifty years a teacher of Architectural History, is open to students reg-
istered in the second semester, -liiuior year of Arcliitectural History. It was
designed to stinuilate interest in Architectural History and consists of a First,
Second and Third Prize. It is awarded annually.
[7]
This bronze bust of Vir. Nathan Clifford Ricker was presented to the
Architectural Department of the University by Alpha Rho Chi in esteemed
commemoration of Dr. Ricker*s fiftieth anniversary in the service of the
University of Illinois. It is now to be found mounted upon a pedestal
in the Ricker Library of Architecture.
[8]
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E. E. Vaientiiie '22 (Eng.)
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H. B. Hazen '22 First Mention
J. p. Turner *22

















A. ti. Fordyce '23
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A. S. Phillips '23
A B R A \ C H LIBRARY
First Mention
A COMMEMORATIVE BUILDING
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\\'. E. Arnientrout '24 First Mention
[33]
A. W. Roilccker Kay Kniith '24
E. C. Mittelliusher '24 W. C. Boyd '25
[34]
f
H. C. Sattley '.'j A. Sindt '25
A. Ci. Foi'dyce '-i A. D. Pickett '-'4
[35]
R. E. Bishop '22 C. L. Martin '23
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Working Drawing? E. V. Welch
'_'.t
[39]
IXMjTIGATIOX ' of ^ a ^ GOTHIC ^ \'A\LT
Giopliic Statics R. \V. Naef '22
[40]
Cjraphic Statics R. VJ. Naef '23
[41]
'ec*.'e «3 J>Ta." 4i C tl •'jj.n^t^-
Graphic Statics C. A. Kissinger '2j
[42]
• ^ li «
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(iraphic Statics E. V. Ganger '2^
[43]
[44]
(.Iraphic Statics C. C. Council '22
Tiraphic Statics
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A. C. Bell '2j
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The Northwestern Terra Cotca Company
Student Supply Store
Ludowici-Celadon Company
Adam Groth and Company
U. of I. Supply Store
H. Mueller Mfg. Company
Illinois Cut Stone Company
Vincennes Bridge Company
English Brothers
Henry W. Horst Company
A. D. McLarty. Co-op
St. Louis Terra Cotta Company
G. Broes Xnn Dort Company
G. R. Grubb & Co.
[47]
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More than 150.000 Retailers liave solved their window display
problems by installing Kawneer Solid Copper Store Fronts. If you
do not have complete data on this business building necessity, we will
supply you promptly upon request.
THE
COMPANY








You Can Take Pease Drawing
Pencils Into Professional Life
;in(l be proud of them. These Drawing Instrnments are unsur-
passed for their aceui'acv, (|nality, dural)ility, and finisli, and are
reasonably priced.
Pease Drawing Instruments are intercliangeable so that any re-
placements which may be necessary in the years to come can be
easily and ecouonncallv made-
They contain that ]ierfect balance and degi'ce of precision only
'ound in high gra(
•Pease guarantee."
fo de instruiiM-uls .nid are backed by the regidar
: ,1 Coilipli'lr Lillf of I
I
Triangles, T- Squares, and Architect's Supplies
\
i All Guaranteed :
I
IT IS VOUK PROFIT i
I
AVHEX YOU BUY YOUK SIPPLTES AT i
YOUR STORE
I
Engineer's Cooperative Society |
I J. K. LIXDLEY. .Uinxnicr [




KENWOOD National Bank at 47tli Street and Grand IVnvthwP^tprnBoulevard, Chicago. Illinois; Henry L. Newhouse and i^UI LIIWCMCIllF. M. Bernham, Architects. is a short form of
Entire facade is of "Northwestern" matt glazed, light pink Trf'^nfr^ '"''f
''';^'"
mottled terra cotta, with gold letters for name panel.
^f "„''„ ni i
Note, particularly, the perfect alignment of columns and or superior quati y
pilasters and the architectural and mechanical excellence
of the terra cotta throughout.
Whenever absolute depondabilit.v is required, wherever
fine design and skillful workmanship are essential,
'•Northwestern" quality and service will be found pre-
eminent.







and we wish to express our appre-
ciation for your patronage
^pgnlr^uppIUr^^gre
606 East Green Street











FIRST XATIOXAL BANK, JOLIET. ILL.
Adam Groth & Co
Joliet, Illinois
Interior and Exterior Cut Stone
Specializing; in rreani. Yellow. Brown, and
(ii-ay ilankoto Stone for decorative treatment,
as well as Indiana Limestone lor interior and
exterior work. Tlie interior of the Centennial
Memorial Bnildiny;. Sjiriniftield. Snntli. (iardin.
and Martin, Architects, is being e.vecnted bv ns.
t:ll















Plumbing Goods look and
act their part of high
grade material—the only
kind we make—the only
kind worth considering,
and they give the utmost
in service and satisfaction.
Our line is complete, all
our goods bear our name
and are fully warranted.
H. Mueller Manufacturing Company
New York
DECATUR, ILLINOIS






Quarry Main Office & Works
Stinesville, 305 N. Wriglit St..
Indiana Champaign, Illinois
Our service covers the
entire Middle West
Carved stone panel Field















R. C. ENGLISH, General Supt.
E. C. ENGLISH, Struct. Engineer
D
























i Such as i
i Rrhtforccd Conrrrtr — Ware- i
1 houses—Mamiiiirturini/ Phnits I
i —Office HtiihJiiii/s—Schools— i









I Are Built l.y i
I Henry W. Horst Co.
i General Contractors =
I
ROOK ISLAND ILLINOIS |
I
^laiii Ottice aud AVorks I
I
oSOl-oSIT) Manchester Ave. |
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No longer we say
"Of tongue or pen."
The test of today—
"Is it typewritten?"
UNDERWOODS


















Students and Graduates (Architecture
and Engineering) of the University of
Illinois—
Any liiKiks y(iii may need lor rcrciciiccs, Ooiiiestic (ir Foi'cijiii,
we will he ]il(':is('(l lo sciiil VOT uiir i|n<>i:iti()iis (in rt'([nest.
Books out ol' piiiit iirc ol'tcii sii|)]ili('il \>\ giving STANr)IX(!
ofdci-s.
G. Broes Van Dort Company
19 W. Jackson Blvd. Chicago, Illinois
„i.i
--i m/'^^rl,
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